tify the effect on TSFC of using a decreased materials technology in a turbofan system. The calculations show that the cooling air heat exchanger enables the feasibility of these engines. Nomenclature 
BPR
bypass ratio FN/WA specific thrust OPR overall pressure ratio TG combustor exit temperature TM allowable turbine rotor blade bulk metal temperature TSFC thrust specific fuel consumption WC/W2 chargeable cooling flow referred to core compressor flow WT/W2 total cooliny flow referred to core compressor flow Introduction Because of financial and political constraints, strategic aerospace materials needed for the hot section of future amines mioht be in short supply. Also, projections of advancements in materials technology might be too optimistic. If these potential problems occur, strategic materials night have to be eliminated from the hot section. Then, to design reasonable life into future engines, turbine blades and vanes will have to operate at material temperatures which are few hundred degrees lower than what is currently being projected.
One way to lower the turbine blade temperature is to lower the cooling air temperature. This can be done by rejecting heat from the turbine cooling air to the :,ypass duct air. Although the concept of cooling the turbine cooling air is not a new idea l , 2 , the reason for coiling it is new. Formerly, cooling air heat exchangers were studied because of the energy crisis and the much increased fuel prices. In this study, however, cooliny air heat exchangers are being studied as replacements for hot section strategic materials. The study examines the cycle of a turbofan propulsion system for the years 2000-2010 which uses the heat sink capacity of the bypass duct air to reduce the temperature of the turbine cooling air. This paper presents some initial results of the study concerned with the alternatives to strategic materials. when heat is rejected to the bypass air, either a heat exchanger is added to the bypass duct or an existing engine structure is used to transfer the heat. For the former case, weight and friction pressure drop of the heat exchanger must be added to the engine simulation. For the later rase, there is no need for the addition of weight er pressure drop.
In the present study, a separate flow turbofan engine is simulated at cruise conditions usi a cycle analvsis computer code entitled NO, 4 . Shortages' in the strategic metals are simulated by assuming lower allowable bulk metal temperatures of the turbine stator vanes and rotor blades. This study is for a turbofan eng ine with a bypass ratio near 13. Combustor exit temperature ranges from 2760 to 3260OR and overall pressure ratio from 35 to 65. Allowable stater bulk metal temperature ranges from 1860 to 2460 0 R and allowable rotor bulk metal temperature from 1750 to 23600R. Heat exchanger effectiveness ranges from 0 to 1.
Results are presented which show the effect on the performance of a heat exchanger used to reduce the turbine cooling air temperature. The effect of the pressure drop across the heat exchanger is included in this study.
Analysis Engine Cycle Figure 1 shows a cross-section of an advanced turbofan propulsion system considered to be representative of the years 2000-2010. The five darkened areas in the figure represent the rotating components in the engine. From left to right, these are the fan, the low pressure compressor, the core compressure, the core turbine, and the low pressure turbine. The line leaving the core compressor represents the turbine cooling air. After leaving the compressor, it passes through a fan air heat exchanger and into the core turbine (and also into the le-. pressure turbine, if required.
Consider an engine cycle of fixed engine airflow, Fixed bypass ratio, fixed specific thrust ar i fixed allowable turbine blade bulk metal tem eratures. Next, constrain this engine cycle so that the turbine blades and vanes must operate at lower allowable bulk metal temperatures. To accomplish this, more compressor bleed flow is required to cool the turbine and, consequently, less core flow is available to drive the turbine.
So, to maintain constant specific thrust, the turbine inlet temperature must increase.
This in turn requires the chargeable cooling flow to further increase.
When the engine is again b p :anced at a lower turbine blade temperature, the net changes are a higher chargeable cooling flow, a higher turbine inlet temperature, and an increased thrust specific fuel consu mption. In effect, a decreased materials technology is used at the cost of a decreased fuel efficiency. This relationship can be studied by examining combustor exit temperature (TG), chargeable cooling flow ratio (WC/W2), and thrust specific fuel consumption (TSFC) as functions of allowable bulk metal temperature OM) of the turbine blade.
In an attempt to operate the engine at this lower level of materials technology and yet not give up fuel efficiency, a heat exchanger can be added to the engine cycle. The compressor bleed Flow passes through the heat exchanger rejecting heat to the duct flow. Since the cooling flow is now at a lower temperature, less chargeable cooling flow is required, more of the core flow passes through the turbine, and a lower combustor exit temperature is required to maintain the specific thrust.
So, the addition of a heat exchanger allows a decrease in materials technology without as severe an increase in TSFC. Also, the rejected neat increases the temperature level of the duct which tends to increase the thrust and further decreases the combustor exit temperature necessary to maintain the specific thrust.
Of course, the addition of a heat exchanger will cause a pressure drop in the fan duct flow. And there exists some value of pressure drop which will exactly offset the benefit in TSFC gained by the heat exchanger. At a pressure drop greater than this value, the addition of a heat exchanger will not be helpful to the TSFC of the engine cycle. However, it will allow the use of a decreased materials technology (lower 1M) in the hot section.
The ideal heat exchanger will be weightless and will not cause an increase in the friction pressure drop. To obtain such a heat exchanger, existing engine structures could be used as heat exchzngers. Examples of such structures are the inner and outer walls of the annular duct and the outlet guide vane of the fan.
For this study, the definition of heat exchanger effectiveness can be stated as the ratio of the decrease in the turbine cooling air temperature co the increase in core air temperature across the compressor. This restatement implies that all bleed is from the compressor exit rather than from an intermediate compressor stage. Figure 2 is a schematic diagram showing the arrangement of components used to model the engine in this study. The boxes represent individual components and the single lines between boxes represent flow paths. Double lines represent shafting betweem components. The two compressors near the top of the figure connected by shafting represent a split fan, that is, the outer region of the flow experiences a greater compression than does the inner region. The line from the high pressure compressor, which represents the total cooling airflow, passes first through the duct (heat exchanger) and then reenters the mainstream fore and aft of both the core and low pressure turbines.
Engine Simulation
The core turbine has two stages with four rows of cooled airfoils. All four rows of airfoils are assumed to be cooled by advanced convection w-t,) limited film cooling. The cooling air ejF-ted from the first stator is mixed with the mainstream hot gas ahead of the first rotor and allowed to do work in the core turbine. The cooling air for the other three rows of airfoils in the core turbine is mixed with the mainstream down stream of the core turbine and does work only in the low pressure turbine.
In this study, chargeable cooling flow is defined as that flow which cannot completely expand through the rotor of the core turbine. By this definition, only the cooling flow associated with the first stator of the core turbine is completely nonchargeable to the cycle. However, even this nonchargeable cooling flow, if it is injected into the gas stream, will have an adverse effect on the turbine efficiency.
A subroutine s of the cycle code3+4 determines on a row-by-row basis both the quantity of compressor bleed flow required to cool turbine and the decrease in turbine efficiency caused by cooling air injected into the gas stream. The subroutine allows the user to choose from among ten different cooling configurations for each row of cooled airfoils. Also, the user may choose one allowable bulk metal temperature for all the turbine rotor blades in the engine and another temperature for all the turbine stator blades. The combustor exit temperature which is used in the subroutine is incremented row by row to include effects of dilution, rotation, work extraction, pattern factor, and safety factor. In this study, the TM is decreased from the design point value of 236CPR because of the assumed loss of strate g ic materials. As the TM is decreased, more compressor bleed is required to cool the turbine and so less core flow is available to drive the turbine. Then, to .naintain constant compressor work, the IG must increase. So, as shown in figure 3 , as TM decreases, TG must increase to maintain constant specific thrust (FN/WA) .
Results and Discussion
Also shown in figure 3 by the upper curve, without the use of a heat exchanger, the TG rises so rapidly that the engine can no longer maintain the FN/WA. Thus the heat exchanger enables the feasibility of this engine for values of TM below 2060 0R. Or, for a given value of TG, the heat exchanger will provide a decrease in the TM of several hundred degrees thus greatly decreasing the required level of materials technology (or greatly increasing the durability of the engine). If the compressor bleed air is cooled by rejecting heat to the bypass flow, then a lesser amount of cooling flow is required for a given level of TM. The exact amount of cooling flow is determined by the heat exchanger effectiveness.
Corresponding to the curves in figure 3 are ple, without the heat exchanger, if the TM is decreased from 2360O R to 20600 R, the WC/W2 must increase from 0.04 to 0.24, the TG must increase from 2887O R to 35150 R, and the TSFC increases from 0.4650 to 0.5065.
So, for a decrease of 300OR in TM, the trading of a decrease in materials technology against an increase in specific fuel consumption is hardly a workable solution. And for decreases in TM oreater than 3000 R, the engine will not even converge, that is, there is no solution.
The three previous figures also show how a decrease in materials technology of 300 OR in combination with an ideal (effectiveness of unity) duct air heat exchanger can affect the cycle of a future engine. For example, if the TM is decreased from 23600 R to 206r-^, the WC/W2 must increase from 0.04 to 0.04the TG increases from 28870 R to 29130 R, and the TSFC increases from 0.4650 to 0.4752. So, for a decrease of 300OR in 1M, the addition of a duct air heat exchanger provides an acceptable solution.
And with the addition of a heat exchanger, a decrease in TM greater than 30C PR will not preclude the engine.
The preceding discussion has considered an engine with. an OPR of 64, a TG of 28600R, and a TM of 2760O R both with and without a heat exchanger. Figure 6 presents the TSFC for a family of engines with 9 range of both OPR a; d TG where material technology has peen decreased by 300OR to a TM of 206Cx'R without a he-,.
exchanger. The curves validate the current interest in high OPR, high BPR turbofans for future engines. However, the purpose of this figure is to form the basis for the results prue°.ced in figure 7 .
As in the previous example, if a duct air heat exchanger is added to the cycle, then less cooling air is needed so more core air is available to expand through the turbine and a lower TSFC results. Figure 7 presents the percent decrease in TSFC which can ideally be achieved by the addition of a duct air heat exchanger to the family of engines presented in figure 6. For example, at an OPR of 65, a 1 percent decrease in TSFC results when one cycle with a 2860PR TG with no heat exchanger is replaced by a second cycle with a 2700OR TG with a heat exchanger, holding FN/WA constant. The inference that can be drawn is t^,at the larger the difference between TG and TM, the larger the payoff of a heat exchanger.
The previous figures present data in which the fan air pressure drop through the duct heat exchanger is not a function of the effectiveness. Physically, this '=responds to the situation in whicn the wall of the duct, or some other engine structure, is used as the heat exchanger. It may be possible to cool the cooling air without a separate heat exchanger since the duct flow which is the heat sink exceeds the cooling flow which is the heat so::. a by a factor of the bypass ratio (BPR) .sided by the total cooling air flow ratio (WT,'W2). For example, with a BPR of 12.8 and a 4T/02 of 0.128, the ratio of the mass flow rates of the heat sink to the heat source would be 100. However, should an actual heat exchanger in the duct prove necessary, then the pressure drop across the heat exchanger will be a function of the effectiveness. 
